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'Poke pooches prepared
Barbara Kerr presented her dachshunds=Walter, Hazel and
Gertrude=with new Dallas Cowboy sweaters for Super Bowl
weekend. They were watching an ESPN sports preview when
the photographer snapped their picture.

Money-s!vingaudit
draws praise in state

AUSTIN (AP) - A tatecornpuotl-
er's audit. recommending 460 money
saving ideas totaling $4.5 billion, is
drawing praise from officials and
business groups.

Gov. Ann, Richards said Comptrnl-
ler John Sharp aad his staff deserved
credit foremphasizing efficiency.
"John Sharp is doing exactly what.
government ought to do." she said.

The National Federation of
Independent Busine ses, which
represents thousands of Texas small
business owners. echoed that,

"These recommendations go
against the grain of vested irl'teresL,\
content with the status quo." said
Raben Howden. director of the
group's Texas chapter.

In releasing the audit Thursday,
Sharp said the ideas - from elim inat-
ing front license plates to reorganiz-
ing Slate bureaucracies . could
alvage vital ervices, avoid a tax

increase and make the government
more businesslike.

"We want Slate government to run
a lot more like how Southwest.
Airlines operates .in Texas and a lot
less like. how General Motors
functions out of Detroit," he said.

IL is the second such audit in two
years as cash-strapped lawmakers try
to balance the rate budget.

In 199), Sbarp proposed nearly

1,000 ideas that w uld have saved
$4.2 billion. That year, the Legisla-
ture enacted about two-thirds of Lhe
recommendations for $2.4 bi II ion in
savings and raised taxes by 52.6
billion.

Lawmakers today face a projected
deficit of more than $3 billion,
despite state revenue growing by
S 1.8 billion. The governor and
legislative leaders have vowed.
however. not to raise taxes.

Sharp said the 800-page audit,
entitled" Against the Grain," gives
lawmakers the tools toavoid another
tax increase.

"The people of the state of Texas
don't believe they're getting what
they pay for at the government
store." he said.

The audit's recommendations
range from simple to complex.

For example. it says the stale could
save $160.000 by halting the planned
name change that would change the
name of the the Department of Health
to the Department of "Public"
Health.

The largest single cost savings,
about $1.4 billion over th.e next two
years, would come from a complicat-
ed reorganization of [he Medicaid
Disproportionate Share Hospital

(See AUDIT, Page 2)

Laundry worke
$17 rnlltlon win

AUSTIN (AP) - Arjustice Morris
may change the skyline in tiny
Caldwell.

Mrs. Morris. 37, claimed the $17
million Lotto Texas jackpot drawn
Wednesday night and promptly aid
she wanted to build three big houses
in Caldwell for her family, her
parents and her husband's parents.

"Caldwell won't look the same
when we're done. Oh, yes it will. It
will just be a prettier picture," Mrs.
Morris said after collecting the first
installment of her winnings -
$891.517.52,

Caldwell. located 22 miles south
of Bryan, has a population of about
3,400.

"Everyone knows everyone,' said
Mrs. MorriS. who promptly quit her
job as a laundry worker in a nursing
home Thursday.

'" called-one friend to check the
numbers and make sure I had won.
And then she (the friend) told
everyone, By this morning 1 had to

•IS
er

change my phone number. "
Mr's. Morris' hu band, David, also

quit hisjob as a truck driver for an oil
company.

"It's lime to party," Morris said.
Mrs. Morris. a $lO-a-week 101to

player. said she normally ponders the
selection of her lotto numbers for
awhile. .

But Wednesday night she almost
torgotto play. Morris reminded her
after 9 p.m. and she randomly
scribbled down ome numbers. The
louo drawings are at 10 p.m. every
Wednesday and Saturday.

Mrs. Morris. who was the only one
to pick the winning numbers
4-12-] 7-25-35-42, will receive
$882.000 every year for the next. 19
years.

She said aft ...r buying the houses
for her family, he would likely spoil
her three children and help relatives
pay bills.

potlig it in
By GARRY WESNER

Managiol Editor
Top honors in the 31st annual

market hog show at the Hereford
Young Farmers Livestock Show left
the county Thursday night when
Tucker Schumacher of Oimmiu

: claimed top honors.
Schumacher, 14, a mem.be.f oJ

Dimmitt FFA, captured jhe five-
county GrandChaIDpion ttophy with
his 206-pound lightweight Hampshire
hog.

Kelly Marsh, 9,amemberofDeaf

Smith County 4-H. was named coun y
Grand Cbampion and five-county
Reserve Champion with bi 205-
pound Cross hog.

County. Reserve Champion honors
went to Keith Lindell. 21. of Hereford
FFA.. who showed a 222-pound Cros
hog in the mediumweight divisi.on.

The selection of me tOP hogs and
showmen culminated a gruelling
seven-hour show that. featured an
estimated 235 barrows brought in
from throughout the area.

When the dust had settled in the

" to k
howmanship compe[ition. Z(i

contend "rshad been narrowcdlD four
winners - all from Deaf Smrlh
County. •

In ih lona T 0 -mB;JJSbip
contest, Cody Mar h. 9, of '
Smith Count}' 4-H, won tOp bono .

Second place w nt to Houston
Smijh, 9'. of Deaf Smith County 4-H.

Topseniorhowman was D n
MetcalF,17,ofDeafSmilh4-H.whilc
Karen Allemand, )6. of Hereford
FFA came in econd.

The HYF livestock show continues

Elderly ho abo t Clinton
plan to llmlt SS benefits

WASHING10N (AP) - Senate
Democrats and groups representing
tens of millions of older people are
grousing as President Clinton
considers limiting h.enefilS paid to
Social Security recipients.

Drawing the most heat. is a
proposaltoeliminale for one year the
annual increase to keep reeipients
ahead of inflation. '

That could cut the budget deficit
by $10 billion in 1994. Bur it would
take a $282 bite out of the average
retiree's annual payments, bringing
them LO $7,836, according to the
American Association of Retired
Persons.

"Such a proposal is unaccepl.~
able," Sen.ate Finance Committee
Chairm - anlel. PU".iet JMo,ynihan. i 1"- - .' d· It
aid Thursday aller Lhe'WJjre 'RouSC' 'tr ''as a .U

acknowledged thai. it was among
ideas under consideration.

Other pi ans CJ inton is considering
would hold Social Security cost-or--
living increases below the inflatlcn

.Ten persons are
indicted he.re
by grand jury

Ten. persons were indicted
Thur day by the Deaf Smith County
Grand Jury.

Indicted on felony driving while
intoxicated charges were Julian
Benavidez. Lonires Sotela Vera, Jose
Ohbarezfalso known as Victor
Duran). Jose Tijerina Ill, and Sylvia
Cervantez Castillo.

Indicted for carrying weapons in
prohibited places were Jeremy M.
Lueb, Esteban Galindo and T.J.
McGee. Galindo was also indicted
for failure 10. stop and render
a sistance. Terry Garcia was indicted
for cri minal mischief over $750 and
under $20,000;. and Richard Gareis
Puente 1r. was indicted for burglary
of a building.

Mo'rales reviews
court rule on
judges' election

AUSTIN (AP) - The state attorney
general is continuing to review a
federal appeals couftruling that
struck down as unconstitutional
at-large judi.cial elections in eight
Texas counties. a spokesman says.

Auorney General Dan Morales has
notdccidcd what the Slate's next. step
will be in the three-year battle over
state ditrict court elections, but it
"will be in the direction of develop-
ing a new system of judicial
selection," said spokesman Ron
Dusek.

Minority legislators and other
lawmakers have urged Mondes to
quickly settle the lawsuit brougbt. by
the League of UniredLatin American
Citizens.

Members or the Legislative Black
Caucu and the Mexican American
Legislative Caueu said they will
meet with Mora1~s on Monday.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals on Wednesday ~truck down
j udi cial 'eleeuons in BexlU'•. DaU "
EClor, Harris. Jeffer~n. L'ubbocki

Midlandanc:1 Tarrant counties. The
court upheld the Travi - County
y tern.

The court said the electi n system
discriminated against black, and
Hiap n tc vo ,and gave Telas 180
day to develop new pLan.

rate or increase the taxes the most
well-to-do recipients pay on their
benefits. .

All would provid billions of
dollars in savi ngs for Cl imon ' eITon
LO reduce budget rod ink with changes
in the government's biggest program,
which will cost more than $300
billion this year. .

Opposition from Moynihan. the
Senate's expert. on Social Security,
is importantbccause Social Security
legislation must move through hi
committee. The negative reaction

Amarillo youth
certif:ied to stand

A 16~year-old Amarillo youth.
charged with attempted murder of a
Hereford teen in Octob r. 1992. has
been certified LO stand trial a an
adult. according to Lou Serrano,
juvenile probation officer.

The ruling came after a certifica-
tion .hearing in Deaf Smlth County
J uv,enile Court this week, with Judge
Tom Simons presid1ing. Following
the hearing, the youth--Adrian
Cordova-was arraigned as an adult
and placed in county jail. Bond was

. set at $] 5,000
Court action is still pending

against three other Amarillo juveniles
and two adults in connection with the
drive-by shooting here. Mi hael
Herrera, 18, was seriously injured in
the shooting and is sl.iJI recovering,
reported Serrano, Dcrniscio Banda.
17. was treated for a slight wound
after the incident.

A police investigation of the Oct.
17, 1992 shooting indicated tbara car
stopped in front of a hou e where the
two victims were standing, Someone
in the car fired a shotgun at the two
men. then drove away. Two juveniles
w rc arrested in connect ion with the
shooting two days later.

f romt.he Now York Democrat and
others n Capitol }Iill showed that
any move to trim benefits will till set
off a political uproar and be difficult
to gel through Congres ..

Nearly 41 million retired and
disabled Americans and their
survivors gel. monthly checks under
the s)' tem,

Moynihan said that eliminating the
c t-of-Iiving increase next year
would be harde ton poor retirees woo
rely most heavllyon the program.

"It would pu h more than 300.000
persons into poverty next year." h~
said.

, Moynihan was joined by Sen ~..~
Budget.CommiUeeC:h irm~nJames
Sasser, DaTen".• and S sn. DgnDld!
Riegle. .\ll),. ,ex'1~~
doubt thot Chmon Quid proptl
lashing the cost-or-living; adjust~

ment, Riegle id he would oppo
tbe idea and S er aid he would be
reluctant to support it

Hereford EMS get.s gir'a,n,t, .
buys 10,Inew mannequins

The Hereford Emergency Medical
Service, operated by Deaf Smith
General Hospital, has received its
third grant in two years from the
Tcxa Department of H~11lh, it was
announced Wednesday by l.V.'
Watts, EMS director.

The grant check for' $5,400 was
presented to the EMS by Gene
Wca.thcrall, chief of the Bureau of
Emergency Management. for TDH.
waus aid the grant was used to
purchase six adult.twochild and two
infant CPR mannequin.

"We are using th mannequins for
our ongoing CPR program. 'Neigh-
bors Helping Neighbors,' wtiich has
a goal of teaching CPR LO 5,000
people in Hereford," said Watts.

The mannequins will also be

loaned to 0 her S rvioe:~ :ror lI'a'hiing
in Dimmitt. and Friona. ·Wa.tls· "d.
the local EMS previously had to
borrow mannequins from Am iIIo.
..Although mere was no charge. we
were required to drive 200 mil and
spend three hours oftime 10pick and
return th ,~quipment," W. u
explained.

Other grants in the past. 'hv,e
included a S4.3:00grIlDI for the
purcha e of the UfePak 10 He rt
Monitor and a _~OOO grant whi h
W(I u ed toward the purch of a
computer for the £MS.

"We fjrsll'eanl(;d mat th - - pecial
grants w re available two y . go, n

Watts aid. "We've boon for~uh ie
to receive aU that we have applied
for, "
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H .ford po/Ie a~ - t fIve
Hereford poli~ officers made five arrests and investigated.

fivcmmdenls on Thursday. 'I1lMei jluvcniles welle e:m~ted
on variou~ charge -ODe for theft 'from Wmn's tore in the
amount ·of $2.99, ODe for theft &om Oib- on's in the _:un'
of511.44. and a 16--year-old.male arrested in connection with
the theft of a coin purse from a woman at the ho pital. Police
said the purse w- -ReO·ven:d intact in the hospital indchaqc '.
have been ruedagaiDst the youth. A 3S-year~bld man was
arrested (CI'DWI and a ~year-01d man was arrestrd. foc vioIaUoo

. of parole. In incident reports. criminal ~schicf by egging
a house was reported in the 600 blatk of F. with damage of
$15. Disorderly conduct by obscenity was reported. in the.200
block ofNonh. BuigIary of a residence of an Unknown amount
of pr,openy occurred in the 100 olock of E. Two juveniles
werebrought 10 the police station for fighting at Hereford
Junior High School. Two juveniles were brought to the police
station for fighting at Hereford High. School. Charges have
'been filed against all the studentS by the schools. Police issued
five citations.
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WeBlherfore,cast
Hereford recorded a high of 56 Thursday and the low was

23 this morning. Today's high is predicted around 30. Tonight.
panly cloudy and cold .. Low 15 to .20 .. South w.ind5 to 10 IJ1ph.
Saturday, panly cloudy and wanner. High in the middle 405
Southwest wind 5 to 5 mph. -

WASHINOTON - Pfiesident Clinton. his position bolstered when a
judgemled the miliIarY.'s ban on homosexuals unconstituIiona waspoised
to anno~c bis plan 6 suspend the ban after a .late-night meeting with,
Senate leaders.

UNITED NATIONS - A U.N. showdown.looms after Israel's Supreme
Court upheld the deportation' of more than 400 Palestinians stranded in
souchemLebanon. Arab nations are seeking broad suppon for sanctions
CD Iftel. while Washingtoo tries to avoid resorting to a nRvetott alienating
Jerusalem.

ZAOREB. Croatia - Fighting spreading across Croadahas the United
Nadonscoosidcring wilhdrawingi1S ~,a SlePthat.migbtremove
~he finalbanier IOreDewed., fUll· seale war in ~erepub~i~~ Ji ~where
m what wasoncc Yugoslavla. clashes also are reported m Do mao and
peaceds remainpan.lyzed. " I ,. \ •

wASHINGTON· Croups represc;ptina'tens tlfi~ of Olcltr cidzenS
and somc ScnatcDcmocralS worry tf'llt President ClitllOd Will detidc
[0 limit benefits paid lO Social Security rectpients.

KUWAIT· Kuwait's .forcesdeployed rapidly lhis month when ac~is
f1med withlmq. But it could be years before Iheemirate '5 shattered milicary
is rebWlt, despite U.S. and allied U'1lining missions and massive arms
purchases. . .

WAHlNGtON· Computet hackers in former Communist countries.
includin. 8Delusive Bulg8l'iJln known as:he Dark Aven,ger.arecreating
mischievOus and !ioIDctimescosdy viruses that threaten computen around
the world.

AUSTIN - A s&arecQd)plIO"'s audit. recommending 4(j() money saving
ideas totaling $4.5 blU".ls, wing praise from officials and business
groups •.

AUSTIN· A ".Robin Hood" school funding proposal awaits House
actionafte.r winningScnale approval. with several leaders warning that
action is needed .to k~ schools open Ibis summer.

AUSTtN •.PeqpIe iDJUnd by:flawed products would have a mere difficult
time 10 recover damages in court under ltills passed by the Senate.

AUSTIN • Gov. Ann Ric::hards'appointce 10 the Texas Railroad
Commission, Mary Scott Nabers. says questions raised by lawmakers
about alleged confliclS of interest have become "veryfrusttating. U

AUSTIN - 'l1le stateattomey genctaliscontinuing to review &federal
appeals court rulinllhat shuct dOwn as unconstitutional at-1aJ:gejudicial
el.ectionsineilhl Telas counties. I spokesman says.

AUS11N -IIeriJn U.s.Sen. BobKrueger is dmwing fire from RepJblican
challengers (or his support o·fPresident Clinton's promise to open dle
military to homosexuals.

AUSTIN - ArjOStioe .Manis may change the sky.Une in tiny Caldwell.
Mrs. Morris. 37, claimed the $17 million Lotto Thus jackpot drawn
Wednesday nig.bt and promptly saidshe wanted to build three big houses
in CBldwell for her family, her parents and her husband's parents.

WASHINGTON - Switchboards in congressional offices on Capitol
Hill andllClOS the 'country are beingft.ooded with calls. from :citizens
cxpJeuinslheir opinion about the military's ban on homosexuals .:

LUBBOCK -IJUbboek City Copncu mombers Ihavevoted 'to reDame
a CilY streetafler slain civil rights leatdeddartin Lutbcr King Jr., ending
whu some ,cilizenssaic1 was, a.20·year balt1e.

SEMINOl..B - The schools. hospital and towns in Gaines County will
pay millions of doD . .to an oU company to settle .six-yeu'battlc over
the declinilll v8l1lO .~ onc of the largest oil fields in West Texas.
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Brooks' shocks Clavi's with
, '. .. I ,

surprise nightclu.b 'con¢ert .
toew something was up before
Brooks lOOk the stage. -

"1 notic,ed] S2S,.OOO mixer boards
and big lJ)eakers and said, •Some.-
thing',s wrona here,'" Richie said.
iUThis thing is too bii Cor a small
group. I ,The ,sound people told; me
lherewem going lO beproducen from
.RCA and MCAand liked if dley
cOUld go on the air,"

PATlBN'I'S IN HosPITAL
, AqiO .AndtIde. WlIIiIm, L
Smlbula, tnt Oid J)unn. .Maria
D__. ··burIn Joel n.vt.n. '..-viilVlJ • _ .. .~( --- •

Infant BoyIl.idJilQn. Jennifer
Harbiaon.CIDmma BOlio lohnIon,
Palsy Ju.z. Loy W.I...eafman.

SIdIra Rice. BIIbIrI I, SiIIIdcn,
Elzie SealY. MIry ADDSbipIoy.lnflnt
OirlSnUth" Jessa Smith •.

CLOVIS, N.M.(AP) ~ Country
mu~c superstar Ganh Brooks
shQC~eda nightclub audience in this
military town when he and his band
staged. a surprise performance under
tbe name "Yukon Jack ...

"When he hit fhe·stage everybody
was in shock," said Steve Richie.,
general manager of KSEL. a Clo~s
.~adio smtionthat broadcast Ithe
90-minu·ro pertormanee live. "The
whole clubjustcame to a.screecbing
bait." ~.

Wei er' torch sets 'off
:bla...'I t,ha,t kllil

THEHBRBPORD ••AND



CII2IS'rs
CHURCH II'ELLOWSIUP

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOUC CHURCH

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Dr. AlIDa, lbm1in IDdI the c:hurdJ The church ,parish and Sl.
conpelatloD' cl.lCn,d I 'Warm Anthony'l~ School rcpraenlalive& ...
invil8don to the publiClO join them have fmaJized plans fOt the sch~ '5
,inwonIUp and praise. 75th Anniversary Cclebration~

·Some Principles of Revival" is 1be maiD focus ot the festivities,
Or. 'RMnlin-. mcaqe for tho 10:45 which De bei ... held in conjunction
a.m. Sunday worship avicc.It il with Calholie Schools Week. include
t.akcn from the IextNehemilh 9. the dedication, and unveiling of Ihe

, B-,--'- the S'-""y·wonbip 1CtY,' icc. - Hiso-.lc:al M ...... - ft- ..I:'~Vo" WI!UD Thxas MlU ,...-u;r at, ~
Church School mecu .,9:30 '.m. Smith C-ountyM~um al2 p.m.,Peb.

~The )'OUlh ~~ each Sunda1 ,It 6 with a reception and open ,house to '
6:30 p.'riI" iU\d,dte 'Wbmen"s Bible follow. " .
Studym~tI,1I1 p,m. Mon,' day ~ " Also. a spccial UILUIY isSCheduled,-'
9:30 a.m. Wednesday. _. at II .m. Feb. 7 at whit" time lhcrU'St

The Children'. YOuthClub~. SI. Anthony's School Distmgoisllcd
at 4:30 p.m. each Wednesday and 6raduateAwlrd will bcsannounced.
choir practice. ~ ~ld at 6:30p.m. The liturgy w~1 be followed by ~.
each Wodnesday. Prayer meed",. covered dish dmnor at the Hereford
arc hold .7 Lm. QD 'l)lesdays and,1 Community Center and an open house
p.m. on WednesdaYSQ .eU as npon at the school from 2-4 p.m.

. each Thursday., .' Parents ,of children ·in second
AapOkeIpenon for tbo chwch g.rade. sixth srade and :It grade (and

lsaid~''',Cbrist"sChulIChFcnowshi~'s anyone who missed in &he-last three~ A :Sunday school, ~ (ar ,:.' DAWN ,B~ST eHUR,e'1t
,~~postuoteach.dir,ccllndmold year~,cycle' 'or sacral1Jcn,ta~1 'membenofthe,HomebWJdcIlCllA '_'\"
us mlO apeopl~ _o~filth. ~ove a~d c.~lebJ!lion) preparing .to celeb'?lle is planned It,7.p.m. Saturday!i~ the The Rev. ~y Poe an4the
purpose are: Exalung Chnsl (J~b~ FIrst .EucharISt and ConfirmatIon horne of Mildred and Shirley c1hRh~iDvitethcpublic

. (lA2:32)t:8ti)Ulhlnesso~ the .H1a0~YnshSP~tJleed toallend a meeting at 7 p..m. Garrison...- to ~ttend aU Ml'Vicca at the church ..
CIS: ; armODIOOSre uo , IpS Monday in Ihe AntonianRoom. . The .church youth am invited 10 Su'nday cbool for aU ages beains .

(lohn 13!35); healthy teaching (John. Class pictures are still needed from' attend a breakfast at McDonald's at al9:50Lm.ud 1he Sun.y worship
6~63): I) love for the lOS1 (Lute, silthgrade'classesinI980.1981and 8:4Sa.m.Sundaywithspecialyouth servicel.-ebeldatUI.m.and 6p.m.
19:10);' praise and :Norsbip (Psalm' 1984. - If you have pict\lfCs. bring Super Bowl panics scheduled, Utat Brother Poe wiD continue the

" 96:?~3): an~ a ~lon...r0r 'pe~al, them to tf!e offi~. '" .. .', afIemoon. 1'hcjuniorhigh yoom wiD Chris .. Action series during the .
holmess (,llCQr.3.18).. .. , Pos'tcards for ProJect Life wII~ meet at 4:30 'p.m. in the. home ,of Sunc;lay momilllwOllShip hOllr~no

.Have YOIJ rOdlld :....e ~.hurc~home , ~n I&he'rable!at me bell IOweren'll'ance temple Abney, and die senior 'highmomina m.... e i:s &Hen from Acts "
w:~er,e you. 9a~ .:w~ m umty apd Sunday., _ '..,. . '.. g.oupwiU meel in Ibe Gilley home. ,3:(.10 Iftd iIentided "'Giving W~al I
mISSIOn?,~feUow"'lpwhere you are ParisbCouncd m~bers whoplan . Each youth, is asked to bring $3 for You Have. II

~ep~ an~ lored? Where aU th~ 10 attend'. the ,quanerlyDiooesan, pizza. .. -. ' ,',., FoUowina, die Sunday 'morning'
gifts operal1ns ~n the fust ~nluty Pastoral Council meetin,' Feb. 13. . 1beSunshincandCarolcbobswiJl scrvice.ahcn willbc a Mexican pile-
church lie' avlilable to ~behcvCl'l need ~o call 364-6150 for meet Monday al4 p.m. ~d 5 p.m.. up lunch indlefe1~lhip)1aIl'. After
today? Where the wholene~s of ~ rcser.ya~ons. , respectively. ,'. lhe luncheon. tb8 congregation will
Bible Is tII1pt?, ..,' .The public.is inviledto attend a eontinuethcwoahipexperiencewitb,
"" The ~~D continued. CH.URCH O,'THB NAZARENE spocialperfOl1'llanccbyTheMcMuny theithlrdsessio1lintbeJanuaryBib.le'
" Please como V~l us ~ scc. for .Chanter:s,8t7:30p.m.Monday inlhe, Studyfrom.Mauhow~-1. ~erewdl
y0urscl! 1'. hal. kind ,of, church. an.~ Tb.e pul1l~cis invited to atl~ndan Ch.u.rch sanctuary. ,Th," e Cha{llors'!l'C be DO'evenlDl worship servl,ce. J .!
what ~1D4of!0lt:S, we arc .. Would scnlces. auho' church. ,the p!;.ill)ary vocal pcr~qrnnnl, 1'hcWednesday7,~.",. B'iblestudy '.
you l~ke to,SI~ .~own. with us.~k ,Su~dayschoolbeli!'8a'9:.30a.m: ensemble at. McMurry· Uni~rsity~prayermeednawll~beheldinthe
q!lestlons and diDmlue with us? and Jho Sunda,),worshtp'scrvlccs ar:e consisting of 55 music majors and home of Ra.y and Arless. Stewart.

he,d at 10:30 am, and 6 p.m. ' non-majors from practically a~lareas '.' __ .' -.-__ .- ..... _ ..... !11!111~ ...... _ ... _~ __ ~~~~.~~ .... _~~~~~.
Scheduled each Wednesday _ 7, or study. The group will be

".m. are lhe followins: Ad~lt 'Bible performing both sacred and SCCf:Ilar
Study~ choir practice. Teen "LIFE" muslc from. the ltenaissanoe to the

The congregation wisbes to lake and'Kids' Kare Groups." 'f pre~l day. ' : ..'
this opp(JrUimty to extend a spe<:ial 'DUring the'10:3O a.m. Sunday . The' Chanters' are' directed· by
invilation to lhe public tojoin 'hem worshipservicet~torTed,Taylol",s Nicholas White who is an honors

,I.n fellowship and wprship. . message w.illbe entitle4 ~OpPOsitiongraduate pf Cambridge Uni vcr:sitY,'s
,!Bible ~IU~li~con~uc~by Doug .. Is~a~FaCEofLife,'"'~totTaylorsaid, music program. Accompttnist:forlhe'

Mannina:.ndisbeldfroRli9:30:ld:,,~ ,"Wbencwe:r ~~R: is a 'movement. smul' ilSuiabni Pu.cke\l who ha$
a.m. cae" Sundq. C-Iasses for Junior there is friction. ,tt you dO anyt~lng 'pCrfotmCd extensively uboth piano
an4 teMshigb studeIu are und~ the big f'Or God. 'get ready to. gel recitalist and cbamber play"... .
direction of Carolyn Buter. criticized by SQlnoone. ·It will . On Feb. 6; church members wm

Fellowsh.ip time precedes the happen." .The Sunday sermo~ isthc. be,_ traveling 10LubbockJota training
church service which is also Jed by third mess~e in the four-message seminar for Vision 2000. The:
ManningandisliOld from ~0:30-Il!lS series which looks into the book Of meeting is scheduled from 9 a.m.
a.m. Nehemiah. until 4 p.m. that Saturday: Nine

, A nursery "service is' provided 'The public is also inviled ..1.0 meet topics 'willbe discussed. All
, under the.supervisior) ofVid'a Cash; fer ,I.' time ot pra.isa and, .worship !j,nterestedl 'pel1S<)nsshould call lhe
Amanda Rickman ,and! Susan beginning al9 a.:m,.,each Sunday in thurch office, for details.
Rickmln. , . !the'Slincmary. ' Canfitmauonc::lasses;[OfI'flfthan(J

For th~~ needing free,local sixth graders, wiUbe,the regular part
U'an1>onatlon.pl.ease caU 364-0395 'of S,unday' school classes. Teachers.

ak . ... SAN JOSE .. to m e arrangemen~. Helen Langley and' Margaret Bell,
eAT",OLle CHURCH Will presenting the material that is in

.TOIaIYoudl Ministrymini-courses the" Journey Into Failh" series. This
fol' junior and IOnior high lcenagc!S series covers' 13 weeks oC lessons
begin Wednesday, Feb. ,3, from 7. w"ich arc desi~ to help the
8 30 t the M' i S bool children grow in'theit:llnderstanding~:' p.m. a' , tssron c' : -. of the Christian !railh. "-:"-,e lessonsbuildinl. CoolICl Deacon Jessie '. .,,,oueneio for more information. • 'will be helpful in giving, opppttunity

Follow.ing the long lratliqon for Ithe panicipants Jo·examine. their' I

as~iated with the Feast of Saint own Jiyes in regard to basic Christian
Blase •. there will be a blessjng of hope. -
throalS for th'e entiteassen115]y ai the ' Sunday schoolclesses foraU ages
end of -each Sunday Mass. To belins at 9:30 am. and the Sunday'
commemorate the Feast of the worship services are scheduled at
Pre-sentation of the Lord, there will 1.0:45a.m. and 6 p.m. inthe church
also be a.blessing of candles which sanctuary. Visitors are invited to
,may be purchased from the religious auend.
articles shop, as you enter the church,

, Everyone is welcomo LO' auend!
Sunday liturgies at San Jose Church.
There is Mass in Spanish at l' p.m ..
each Saturday and Mass in Spanish
at 9 a.m. each Sunday followed by
Mass in English at 11:30a.m,, -

NICHOLAS WlUTE
, .1ilRST UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

, .
MLookiDI Out for thQ BleasecI" is

the IilIe 01. dle sermon by the Rev.
Chariel A. Wilson on the Fourth
Sunday after the Epiphany and is
bued on Micah 6:1-8 and Matthew
5:1-12. The Holy Eucharisl is
celebrated at ULm.

Christian Education COt all qes is
8(9:30 a.m. each sUnday with a class
fQl' youth and children ..... ght ,>y Jena
:Rawley· Wbillker and an Idult class
on the 00speI of~ led 'by Father
Wilson.

". reautar Wednesday PUblic .
Service of Healing and Holy
Communion is.7p.m. including the
Laying-en.or.Hands .and Holy
Unction. The Feast of abc Prosen,,;.-
lion of Ctu¥' jn the Temple will be

.observed. ~

'Ibc public illnviled 10.....
ser:vicel at .... . lor_ on S.
Hwy. 315 .. SI.

Su..., ........... 10 ....
and tho 5__ , wonIaip 1eIYk:eI_
held 1& B LID •• 5 p••

(lW CHURCH .... '7)

"orrCI'I'I/k«a AwIIrI6Ie"
ZiSs. 25.MiIt Aw. 3A-MU

"i I

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. H.Wyatt Bartlett· and
m~borl of die 'churcb congregation
extend a qJCCiaI' invita&ion to' die
public to wOlShip with them at aU
orvices.

Sunday school and Bible study
begin at 9:45 a.m. and the Sunday
worship services, led by Rev. Bartlett.
are he ld at 11a.m, and 7 p.m.

At noon. Sunday. the Fifth Sunday
church,9wide cliMer and fellowship
arc scheduled with ,everyone invited
to bring food for &heir.families ..Tea,
coffee and bread will be fUrnished,by
the church. '

Meeting at .S~.4.5p.m .. Sunday are
the Royal-Ambassadors. Oirlsin
Action and AcltCns.

Wednesday night prayer meetinp
belin 8t7.

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. lunes W. Cory's sermon for
the 10:30a.m. Sundiy wcxship service
isenljt1ed "InPwsuitofHappincss."



~
, PASADeNA, Calif. tAP) - Super NOTHING IlAPPBNBDIOK?"
Bowl Week IDaYhaw bil its: zaiiIb Unforuuwely. it wasn'L So die
- or 8Idir - wiIb footbell ID media mob laded for KollY. who.
afteithouaIaL ,according 10 the Star~Te...... hid

Mucb of abe 1aIk Thursday.u made I'CIIU'b 10 lohn1oa. .. spuII'fId
&bout Ibin IDCI bocIypards. ,not dae: the conrronl8tion~ Kelly. not
approachlnl NRehimpionlbip surprisiaJly~wu 00 r:Id '. ,
game. '''Itt. nodain "",.. be '. Ult"snoc
- .Medii membenClCJl'lll'Cllll at die worth the ,conJm you ,tW1gi,o it.'
table ..... " IMrryI 'Talley. Iknow where my focus IS aad 'wbrn
0Ihers MOl for Jim lCelly. Apd MlUv our 'Ieam's fOCUS iI.•!
Levy. ADd camoUus Dennen.. Sull. the ~ IUd guys with

Talley RJMlI1edly 'wu 'In a micropboncaiod tdcvisionCllDCl'll
ShOQliDI ..p.ncbilt,-sbovioa persislCd. On to Levy. woo gotquile

. ~tercatioo with ... JoblllOll" annoyed by the attention the alJepcl
body~ ideadfiecl .onlyu incident wu ~eiviitg.
Antboay.'OD SDDday Dilbl. A'1fOry "Our pJayerslOld mo il·' 'DOt
tn Wedno.,. ~I Pori Wortb '&rue." he said. "1IldI think &boy have
S"a~ lUI Antbol!Y .~. ,mo.re credibi~i~ than h~ tbatllOry ,
punched, Talley Intho!r.ce: while tIley emanated. It. sa,ys, Wednesday in a
''':a'e It .Roxbury· ••• popular FonWordlpapel,.quoUnlanwnber
niShtd~~. ' , of unnamed DaUas Cowboy. who
• H~ _ 'supposedlY "'II the _~y, were present. lI8J1linJ Bills. bul
1I1v~lved~ ~I thing. and notbi~ saying Jim Kelly aDd Darryl TalJcy
happeAed. said~· always affable were nOl available for comment
T~r. "I ~as' DC?' in afiaht ~ "BolbwereavailablC-IdOUn)~
~ s_nothinllO~t. I hive no Mitt conferences on Monday.
cYc.sarid my nose IS fiDe.:~ was '~NiCebut ~wn"try,reuu.1bis
no md~t and D() filbl.. . . is 'no issue 10our players.,'" . . '
.,'~.Mtet .•!J9ut 10, ~Utes .o.f . Bennett wuio die· club. too. He .
tn~ quCsdpDs, 'lWIcy BlOOd sat at a lab" Tburrday· paden"ypp~pbbed. ,micqJhonO. ad:said: . - . • ,

. "A1TENTION' 'BVERYB,ODYJ .(8" SUPE~'BOWLJ' ..,.,)

. l)ATE
Jap. 30.

; Feb. 2
I PCb 6 '
! .. ' .-

'FCb.16 , '
. :Feb. 19'~20

Feb",2S
March5~
~9

, Marth t2~U'
Mart"~Z-7
March 30
AprilZ~3
April 9..10

, .AptU l5--U5,
I lBA

. 1bere

PoftIIea
. lIaefoni TomtIIDCftt . "

BogerT~ ,
........ ',t.\

AbilClleTouIument'
AmariU9 RdaYJ
Diitrict TOIImIJDCInt
'Ropn l4A,"Toumament '

, .

,9Lm.
.p.m. '
34'

·,'TSIt. '" .
,TBA-
3
1BA
1BA..
TBA
TBA

, TBA'
" TBA

A:dams ..

Optometrist
33'MUes .

Phone 364-225S
. o.lDce IIounJi

r-fooday ..Friday
8:30-12:001 :00-5:00

TIll OFFER
EXPIRES

JANUARY
31ST. 1",

, ,SOHUAR~I
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'Elks, Hoop.hoot winners .'. ,".
Slade Hodles'(left) wO.n: thc ril~tto JepresentHcJefordal the .tateHoopahaDI competition \

. Feb. 27 iDM~squiteW:hCh he WODhu,lppaup at tfledistdct'COIftIJ'd.tion Jan.,,23ln ~~
Hodges hit 20-0f-ZSfree tHrow, 'to win. Two other Herefcm;lbOys fiDllbecI aecond in their
age groUps: Kevin ICing (center) and Prent, Berend ..' ..'

- . 'J.

,.

, .. _ _ ._.' _ "k , _ - " I •

EAST LANSING, :~iCh. (AP)·· :initials and jersey' n\lPlber. 40. on ..... berI. :hId :1-'~a-hip :~?
Oriuy, emOlic:ln8l. insp~- III . :lbeirPlliform..- . '. '. pOinb. 10 rcbouftdllDCl. 6 us1sts II
wOlds UIed todoscri~ thO lale Quia ·...Hewou14 havebcelJlplDud f)f 'tbo WPdcaU waJ, lbI;irlOtb· in 8 lOW
S.,.. ,~: •.an emoUonaUy drIIDed 10Wl. aadl'lllllined .......,...iDlbD~lO'

'Ibc SlIDe 'IiOftIs could be used. 10 .coacb 10m Davil.said. aftcrW-.ds. .Tbe W'dcJcat.a(12·2. 6-0) led bYu
«Ie.cribe' Iowa '. performanee·. "He woul~ bav.e toYed iLHe was the ..., II 19in tho first bal(lIlCllS Itn....-y ......iDillfirstpmesiDce toughest tiger m tile IOWO:' 'baIftimc." '.
SlRet wu tiDed. . fn other Top, 2S 1IlJIl". NO. 8 "1 don 'ucmanbOrhavift,B IC8ID k

. 'Jbo Hawkey. overcame a .Arizona cruiled past OrcIOJl92~. ' sboot that manyair balll inapthe. n .

IS. -point .~tin die final 3:300. f·No.10 ONLV beatNev~ 1~Q..95, 0tq0n:.(7·12,Q-.7),~lcrryO .... ~.
~on and WCIllon to a.'96·90 .No.14Purdue,dcfeatcdNexthwesletn saie[ . ,

,',overtimewin 0_ Mie~ Swe.: . 8~7],andNQ. l1Utah,*WJominI 1 .'.,

Jq • ttibu~ ID.SIrect.·thC s1lnins 64:45. ..' j.' No~,1:0,tJN~V,UO~NeY~ 9~, .
forward wbD,wu tilled 1•• 19 in. low."s, com~bac~was led !by tile At Reno.Nev .• J.8:. Rid« broke
traftlc. accident. ;ihe Iowa playen hot shoodng of Val ~ who the' 300pcSint mart' for' ,lIlc sixth
wore a Mack patcb with·, SlI'Offts fanis.hedwith. 29 poinll. Barnes hit Ib'aiahttlmc.He.~38.iDcItidinI

lhrCo ,]..pointers down the stretch. 28 in t,bo soCOncl balfon ,'J.of~13
includip,'(be one thai tied Ibe,.. ab~1II from ~ liel~ and 12of 13
8J 76 ~itb ~ seconds remaiDiftl. in from lbc foullinc. '
regbl8lI0f\. .". . Deller Boney added 2Q for the

JonZulaufbadacbancetoi£etbe Rebels (12-1. 5..1). Ric Hem~ and
gaine forlile ~panans with two &eo Eric Morris both had 21 110_cad the
thrOws, wbile Mi~i,gan, Stile lCd .Wolf~k.(7.8. 2J6},
1c)"73wilh28'~rCmainihs.but L .,. . '. ,

.be'MisIed both. .:No J4,Parclue·~ N**,wedcra'3
'''We had ~billeadllld _were IdBvUistOu. ro.•Gcne ~j lOt

still tfying to ICOI'C.·~MichipnS_ career coaching win No. 300 u bis
cOllChJud4HMtb~said. "Maybe Jam bIncd UP. ilsoft'wiveoutputa '

. , we would have been smanet to run notcb. .'
IftID8ICt.MJkeH~ ~unday. for some time. 'off the cloe~. All we bad . • .:~ we ICOftI ~().somo~Ilts.
HOUltOn.defenIhe ~job. . to do was make one ofZDlauf's foul 'It sa mqnificentDievcment, Slid

.Ryan. told J!RIY..TV In HO~lDn. shots. But that di4ri •• happen."'" Keac1)'~wbose team ~ ~0Ih and
~~~~f'-".ew -:'~L. . . A.c:ic~.whohad2.7poinlJand' na.t.IOJasi1ntheBigTenW,i1h.72.~ .

,,....~ ~ be was OU~OI;iU.~ ,job. 16 rebounds. StIlted the. overWn'c .lCOnn,aveQlP. . . . . I

. R,..~ wilbl, Ch~,llhint with '. lay.in off "is OW,nmissed. lIIeBoiIem1abn(12.3.:3"13)~
.:="~==~.lOinlervieWscme,otbcr jwow- The Hawkeyesquickly buill llecll~Y Glenn Ro.binsonl'sI8·pomts.

Tb Oil fired d ~ . an KS·71JIeadandtheSpuaans.(lo...S. ''. ~ &t ~ ~:'SJ:: 2...._BigTen}~VCtdweateDClL ", No~'11~tab~64,Wlom"145 .
IDODIb a day after the Buft'aIo BiDs ~e alt.byes (13-3. 2-2) baa At Uranne. Wyo.· Jimmy SOlD

.... d.e~comebIct·!&NFL ~=i:.~:=w::=J~~~e:=
biIIm,Y ~ains,. Hoastbn m .tbep1ayedsincea6S-S61ossuQukeOll down Wyomiq's'mside pme and
ope"'l11 rou~ of - p18)'oftJ. Jan' 16, . rorced ..... COW' -Y." 10· ..... - ....... aHoIovat dC8'lierthlSweck..... . .•. _. '. YIW. 11\1. &.-' ...,
10._ wu :..I.I_..:_g RvanOi'- futile and o!f-tBI1elJonl-dis~
IN . ~_U!WIJlI 'J, I -~ No.1 .,.110•• 92,OrNo..... ,BUlCt.
usilfantgCneNI. ' .. " 'lIWlgttAoydRecse "'. Bu,Ane 0- Dimon. ..... ". •...t.·· ... ~th.. l'n.·..·,~ighl·and:fOrmerC~cago~defensive 's~Ptaiinsil;biibOrne- 'fi ~u ~l\".(~I)}';'U..... I u,,~~-,. "
coordinacor VInce ToblD to, SUCCeed be~ore',·.'"5..' :Iti..::.". __ .11_ and. i fam-D~..~UW1 OS ,2'. 8~WAC). '!VyomlDl,Eddy. / '. II I II'KJlIU. # ~ ro m·1.,4-4 •.

Ryan said. even though he would
prefer a bead coaching job r .he
thought he copld be a good addition
to the Oilers coacbing SlBft.
. "1 think 'I qUalify as a head
coach. to Ryan said. "I thought I bad
the jOb inNew England. But (former
SlaPranci...SCOGiantshead~)Bm
Pacelli bell me out .

u~'m' ready 10 ..ret baCk in
,football."J·Ryan Slid. lIne HoustoD
Ollen (have) 1O,.,reacchlftCelO ao .
10 die SUper Bowl. I've been to the
Super Bowl with every'tcatn I've bad
except the Eqles so I'm here to help
them do it.~.

Jim Ryan. tbefonner~h's_
. IIlCI ~t. said. ~'Bucldy,-has the .

'UImOSt ~ for Bud Adams ud
MIte lIoloYM 10it seems lib,Iaood '
,tiLIt • "~IIII[IIII!II~""'!I.I!IIIiiiI!Ii""~"~~~__
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II' ........... e.d.l'm
IwouId"w bOm uOuad to ..

iL IIDmyIIlld lUI bit. J'.18N lUI
flee woald·~ bleD IWOII&.'

FlDIIiY. Beaaea •• tired of die
1iae ofq..aioiP ....

'"Doea't_ybody -.at to IaIt
footMU? ..,,be "ed.

PonauIlcly for. die Cowboys.
I rOOlbllll WII·1be major 'topic of

coaversalion. They arc one of tbe
younpst. ~ in any Super Bowl,
altboup Iberc are IOvenl veterans-

',iKludin& defensive end Cbarlcs,
lWey and defeasive bact" Ray
Honon~, whO,:bave played in Ihc.bia
same wida 0Iher teams.

.WbUe,tl pard 101m Oesctsaid.
",LootIl'OllDd. ;some of dlese lOys
loot lite lhe~perboy. 'l'beym=just

I Icids."·
One of those kids, rookie middJ-=

'Unebac:terRoba1JQDt.S. dOesn't want
to bear· aboul taow caUow Ibc
CowbOY. are. Jones •.WilD might hOI
see, mucb' Ktioo' against 'Bufftlo's~~~~-~~~e'lfl~~~~§::~::~~!~;~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~i~.WlCk - e.' lho~gb hchad an
OUtsllllding ...,n -1hiJIb it doesn't
mauer.' " .

"We'vc beeo. hearing an year Ion&:
aboutOt.ir bclC: of experience," Jones .
said. "PeoplOaaiddlat we~·lhave.
eoouah QpcI.ience m the p18y~offs'~'
weren'l going ,·10' beat the ~San
FlUlcisco 4gersat Candlestick Part ..

predic~lhe~me on experience, I.t's
n« there. I~'s in the heart."

. OUldourWodd'93.'lbelargCIUpCJrllmlll'sshowbetwceoDallaund
Denver" wUl ate place Feb. 12-14.abc Amarillo Civic CenlCl'. Special
atb'8CIionsl iDelude. dueo .... inlrcentrn that wUl feann fa m.rucQoo

":rro~YOP~:=in=..::CI'::=-~~
daily habits of bilbals,lhe free scaa ..... by Joim Hope oftbe"Fisbinl .
Teu ..lelewsioo abOw"fferyouI.cUncclOleam from alDlllerlllJler. '
John speDt this last y~ II LateAJnisrad.wbele he ued- video camora

, to chronicle the 'behavior of several bus dIa~werc.implaDled with :radie I

I i ~nsmi~~ NOIj~~tguess wori t,ut the ~ul18 ,of JO~I. bard.WO;rt by
Hope. wlli help you cau;h more rlSh. ..

M· ..t.. ~ -.I, .,_t.fisttemuII ~ lI'oiIx:r; ...~udixUss ift.., )!UIU Ulli.UU •• _~.. _ ~ .... ~"" • ",IN ... -- .

big bass at his bOme lake. Late.fort. His daily seminais will disclose
ome :mid-l$eboc: spots for c:aiehing 'bass at 'Vie Lake,where he won

$30.000 81aRed~an nationa1tOurnament.. . " ..
. ' Tom Smilh rorm·Denveraod staron the "LureoftheWiId"relevision
Show. wiD sh1ue~so1nesecretsonIy fishing forlroutaDdmOftSlernorihCII'l:
pike i!l Canada. A fiB:ti0nal thanJpion :c~ ca,I~er.Tom, can IDS!'U yout

. 'quesbons about b~un8 fo.r!Jeer.and elk Ln *lieRoct~ MouJlWJl awes.
Good n",,~~lt '15 • tradition Qf lbe.Outdoor Word Ihows that. c;opy

of my newspprc:olmnn wiD save ~ $1otrlhocaJt pf .S41lh1l1 dnBIion
i1icel In 1993. chis ,offer]s limited 10ORedisc,ount per adulL Stop by

OUf Soulhwest Outdoors booth on ~ OOQliofthc coliseum.li.ook forward
to meeting y~u•.

. .
:MilIPbWiP!lU!~I"".wimIiDa"""Q("T_~""Ar=i"im U..III.vid .....
lOllmament ~ MIl, llaltof. ~,)'o~~I~oa.l.aNcT.wt~·".

:LQWeEZV AST Me
TO reu, HER T;IIIT.H'UL II

WijAT I THOUGHT OF
HeR New HAt

rIUTH'I'U'L
,AtNi'f F,ER
HATS "



LAlWIUtS: Do you baiO
bow many on

willi J~.

".. ~ lIPfICiI·
I in COUIIIIt wIlD beIp people
witb problem tcbolOiI u.

• psycbiIIriIII. IOCWI wcxbn. . Mil
DIAR ANN LANDERS: WeD. consicIe,mble. know iI by looking at me. I havc a Uaovemmau IDCIpriVile qenciea

IIIOdIct ODe II'Jiwd lOday •• an I'm not writing ror advice. Ann. I decal on my ,car, and orlen wh~n\ So wby do)'O'l' . ~ IelJinI ~
inYillllioa far my 1.year-old IOn to jost want 10 Idl those weU-nHMing pBtin •• I_llalaandrudereinarks. IDdera ~ 0DDIU11 nuru prIeSIS
,IUeIId • ·frieDd',1" ~)' party. parents 10 stop this nonsense. Panies such.... "WIIerc is your wheelchair?" and bbis? •

So whIl'. die ~? The 'should be (or famUy' and/or good 'Stran-1y' enou,-gil. 1see manu cars When YOU,dole ~,h va.
probIemil .... lbiI·fricIId .. ' .child fr,iends.not~YOUIO.1O -hooIwUh. pIIbd lncplly in, Ihesc "same YOU" _ 10 peroebt of ~
that my IDDleeIonIy in schoOl. There SIP me··Panied Out m Buffalo handbpped SPOls, somenmes with ~. A survey 13 moruhs In,

- II Icut 20 0Ihct ,thiJdren in • " .• " ~ occupant waiuna in abe car. ,if ,die ~ re~, ~ men than
·Jimm,y,·.· cJaa whom he sees only ,DE..'RP.O •.d I~ Buff ••Sorry,l T ' tins allows them to park &here whilc 1,23 mllHon~ lie. ~y .th~r
inscbool.and tbcy.lOO.bavebinhday marchLD$lO.adlff~. drummer.lts drive Ilround looking for. spate. own admission. alhci ,~ are
I8IieL This IDCIUS I ha~ 10 Fout better 10 ~\'Ite ~ ~ class ~ to Ho~ about a snappy 8IlSWCl to lel only 1,186.~ agnost1c' and
and buy • &1ft for 20 kids I don", hun reeh~p by leavlOg out lhe less lhese Clods ,know 11m IlOl obIigaled 29,000 .humanists.) _ ". _ .
know. This comes 10 8llcastS200 a popularki~. , . . _ to explain ~ nature oC my disabiJi.. In,SOft!C staleS. ~,.peJall~e of
yeII'. , Youdon t need, 10 spend SU) 0." a ly?.DoroIhy in Washington . atheists IS ev.ta . .hlg~r: Oregon,

1'beIc binhcIIy J*'lieShave been glft.ShQparound.OrbakesomcthlOg .' . 17.2percenl; . WashIngton. : 14
aoina OIl sioce the kids were .in ~~I .lbat k.ids like. A IitllcDEA.R D.: SOIT)'.I"m fresh Out of pen;ent;. Wyoming. n.s,. percen~
.~ 1OpIbct. Lasl. year~ amagmauon can gQ a long way. snappy answcrs.'e~ially one .&hat Cahro~ua .• 13 perce~t:, Anmna. 12, '
1immy MIlt. to Ibrce parties 'in one miSht. result in a ral lip. Sile\lcc is percent; Ve~ont.. an~ Colorado.
weetcnd. N() cbild ,needs that much :DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am somelJmes Ihe best response, I 11.4 petcent~ and M~a. 1~.2
,SOCial life, and Ihe~l of gifts is handicapped. although one would not .recommend it. . percen~'Yc;)Ur . systemauc Ignonng

, , - .of athelSlS IS an ·IO$ull. The ceunsel
CHUaCH'-------------~----......;-~~- .: DEAR REAPERS: I.Joveyou aU you gIve :should, .1e.1lect. reality, riot

and Id do _h' . your ownpetSOnal bill . If you, Ann
,_' J '.". . ~. wou - anIUI.I~g .01my plWC( Landers 'wish'lo take advice from a

FIRST BAPTIS-T CHURCH .~.,belPl9u; ~wever ihere are Some rabbi. i~l free to do so,but. dOn~1
• ings simp y cannot do. I hope you ass.u,..me tal ALL.'your roader:s w, ant, ".

The public is iovite<ilo attend understand. I am unable !lO: . ad tali' fVice m I, tepresen_ .ve n.
PastarDooOlen:yand~chun:h spccialaclivities Sunday which has _ ,orKanized're1igion.·..

. congregation extend .speeia, beeR.: d~csj.gn,aled as .Baptist Men!:s 1.~d a husband for:yourdaughrer .Every lime you write. "consuft
invi&alion to the public to attend aU Day. )4enareneededtofililhechOif or a WIfe fot your son.. your Clergyman," lheiSi:saU' over'
services iat ''''e iriterdenominational . Following the' morning worship 2. Lend you money to start ,new Ule. country write, to, haul. you up' .
church. . serviCe Sunday, the Men's Chili: 'business. . . ,', ,. han (we get ,copies). but you

Sunday woiship,serviccsaJ'c he.ld Cook.Qff"wiU bche1d. The ladles are 3. Gel you an appomunent Wllh ignore chem. I fm'd il incredible that
at II a.m. and 6 p.rn. ~d the asked 10 bring dessertS. A(ter the Mayor paley. ',you have' gOlten' away with your '11
WedneSdly services, and )'oud} lunch. the evening worship service 4. Give you my home tcleph.one bi8S'~d prejUdice' fOr so many
services meet at ,. p.m .. ~ach will be held around the tables. 11)c number so you can caUarter work. years .. It's h~gh,lime YOU woke' up ,- '------------,.--~-~------ ....
Wednesday_ , . 'program wiUbe die 5th Sunday Sing~ 5,. ~~d your maQuscri.pl and teD 8n~ smelled the c,offee .••Madalyn

A nursery is ~vailabJe.. In. yoU If It liS mark.etable. . Murray O'Hair. founder. A~crican
'Foradditionallnfonnation.please . DiscipJc~hip trajning will. be he.ld ' 6 . .!lave dinner with ~u.. . AtheislS, Inc. .

call 364 ..5874. .., ' after the evening worship service. . 7.l'ranslau:your~~IO.Sparnsh
There win be no olher evening so you can wnlCLO a te18uve In South

. AVINU. B·.A.......STCHtJRC .... acljvil'ies. ' , '- America. .
8"Gel you on Phil Donahue, Oprah

Winfdy or Joan Rivers. I'

9. OtTer you8pos.iLi~ in.my om~,
]O. Send a check to help you

through college. ", '.
I ~'" Atlend your 'Wedding~. yoUr

son's Bar Mitzvah, or' your parenLS~
50lhwe,dding anniveisary,

Sincerely yours,
Ann Umders' '.

old a.pIIiIll7
JOU not I(IaIpI

cqmhri fIoaI IDIIIly
?

If )'00 dO not ' God,
Madalyn. it" perfecdy aU riibt '1It
me. I.. "lryina to (orco _.ion
on ,,~, But I'n be dined if 1
will SlOp .... 'nl my n:adcn 10

bel)) from their Ipiri
Ieadcn just adIe'
don', Uke iL

When planriina • wedding. whO
pays for whal? Who slands when:.1

kg...,SCIwItIr, Owner
Abstracts TWe 'nsurance E~row

P·,O.Box 73 242 E. 3Id Phone 364..s641
At ass from Courthouse

.. CHlUSTlAN
ASSEM.~Y CHURC.H

Bob Stout, Ed.D'.
.~Psycholo,gist·

Almounces tho lopening ,Of ,Ids priv ..,
pracdce at 'JH1 S. as Mile Avenlle~

Hereford, ~x&s. (W~ys.) .
For appointments call: (806) 3534372

. Sunday scbooi (orlll.ages be;gins.
819;45 I.m. and the Sunday inorning
.wOJ'lbjp ttJYice ItanIIt U. .

A poduCt lue_o" will be beld Sunday schOol begins at 10 a.m, at
followin8lbc Sunday mcming service, the church located at 100 Avc. B. Por·
in, the fellowship ball. Those &hoseneCding b'IIISponatloll. call the
,"ninllO aUDlKtare ute.d fO brin, church office at 364-1,668.
I eaucrOIe' or desDt. n:a8ndcoffee. -.' During their a.m. SUftd.~1worship
werewiU be provided. . service, . the Rev. Dame.. Jones,

. The O.A. leaders meeu.J;I1a,,it counselor for' Circuit 11and pastor of
plannocl. It 7 p.m. Monday and Ih~ SI. Paul Lutheran Chureh in Canyon •.

. PJI.yer group .~ilImeet at 6:30 p..... will be. speaking on '!Walchtbe
TbeCo-.Bd3Classhusche4ulod, t Doughnut." ~ text is'Numbers

a party Satw'day. Feb. 3. Call the 14:1-3. Rev. Jones will also be
church offICe foraddidonal inilOf1!la: .available following ~he s~rvice to
lion. address any questions rrom "'e

congricgatioi1. '. .
UYDUwould like to have a privale

conversation with Rev. lones,thJs"",II be attanged. . ' ..
I '" \

. George & ..".,.., ~JJ. .
Mgrle'RB_Jl.D.. .
'77aOInae L.BaIMr, OD.,!!

, - .1 I

IMMANUEL ..
LVTHtlRAN CHURCH.

.' the. House of Represen!Ativcs
began relevision broadcasts in 19-79
9f its day~to-day businea.

When planning, a.'·'Wooding. who'
pays fo~ what? Who stands where?
'IThe Ann Landc.rs Guide for Brides"
bas aU the· t\D·swer. Send a selr.'
addl'~ssedt long. business- il.c,
cn~c1QPCand a check or money order
for 53.65 (lh~ inclu~~ postage' and
handling) to: .B~ c/o Ann Landers,
P.O ..80x 11562. Chicago,III.6061.1.
0562.

~i .Consume .,
Fuel. co..QP A880cIATlON

1,''New Yortc ItrNt
314-11'48



'Browqing emi uta .22 rine
wlR~eld scope. Phone 364-3343'
at:ter 6,~.m. 22963 .'

.
Bra·'-d___n·. •Recliners Ai .... nes rull 'beds .."."tinI! v.u.~, -, r---v

fumiture,.livingroomfumituJe. knick
tn.acksand lOISmore. ~ldooadoI.
208 N. ~ain. 364-4418. 12911

.i., ., Hlt It
'1 c . (» t I!'

CLASSIFllDS

. ,

I· From ,our hearts & ,appreciation; dra~'
a: hcan and, receive 10 • 5()1" off
regular price merchandise. DOW

, Uuough Feb. 13th. Merle Norman
Cosmetics &: The Gift Garden. 220 N•
Main. . . 229"72. 364-2030 .

Fax: 364 8364'
,313 N..l.8e ' Puppie. to gJve a,way. ~edium'size

<10,g5.364"1656.,' '22975.
CLASSI~IEo ,408

ClaM ,1td'~!111111 'r_"blNdl Q11115.!*IUi II
, ~1Ot'lrtl. .- '~1IO,1'III:IImt.t", • .-nd'1'_!S

.or uc:ond ,~,.frd~, RaI btIc!W
ar. b!!a4Id on ,~ ,__ • no 0CtPr ctw.ne-.
III hI~_. '

-

3. CARS FOR SALE

, FQr sale 1986 Farebin1 good oondi6Qn.
Dark' blue, T-top'in good condition.
364-6176 " 22819RATE MIN

,15 ' 3.00
.28 UO

~3da l*'~d.37 :TAD'

'i~&== '~i~'I,,'
,CLASSIFIED, DISPLAY

: For sal~ '8:7 IsltZuTiooper.lan,~Of --
1 & ~rnwn ,exreriCJ',,4WD 56.000 miles" I

,ex~nenLcondidon., me owner, ,S6:f9S,. I: ,
364~8403. " ,', 22954', "~"Cllt.plq rli .. .,;0'" ctt.t' "II9fHl

In toII;IOtd I~MI'I captb/Ij"baId 1!I'1~
1ypI. ,*111 pa/lIGfJd.ng;IfI~' ..,,~

.. , IS PI!' aoIuIm I~; S3.otS -' Inc:hlqr tl!WI-_,...l1li11 1on!!I~. '

. L£GALS'
Ad I ... or 1tIg'" rioricM· .,. _ .10( daMn_
dlaPlA '

1986 Ford Bronco n 4x4 '8mIftil
. casseue~quise. V"6 S-speed.goocl
condition. 53300. 276-5784. .

, 22965ERRORS '

by THOMAS JOSEPH
~ DOWN
1Chjhua- 1 -Beau .:»

hue. c.I 2 Sigour~
5 Belfry , Weaver

d.... '. ...,.,• Dodge S WMth.,1" ,K"D '. criM13,~ 41Kut.
sound "ore.til)n

14Gown 5~e
feature u..turkey V......,'. An .....

15 SaWbuck 1Play 1.Telegra.m 28 Wall or '
,11 a.com., ~inning 22 Desir. Fleet

fascinated 7 Rev.,.. a 24 Plains 30 Chorea '
by dUMlon home. ' 31 Hour-.

l' 'will • "The- ISRough glau
20 Formal Thinker," _ files contents

....,., for OM, H Tropieal S3 ,Accoml"
, '2212','CLea

u
.I ~'Dc::.r pad " Ilizard , " plishment

rdSll,Sticky 27 ,Chad•• S, 37 ~eD",. '
.~tuff , 'Dutton, ipnKl"~

17 Prirft units altcorn 'IOrs'

o. HELP WANTED

...... helpwnad. OxtllctAlJlbl
RaIaonin" 847 E. 1st in person. No
phone eaIls. 22967

MA'NAGER tRAINEE
$33OIwerkly opporblnity, Deed 3
people '0 learn ... '
malia8ft'. For pe2'M)..'1,lllDaeniew
call Amarif 373-1489 betwet'D
9a.hI.·) I•.m. OIIly.

Certified. N·- 'd --,"_..II r,- no~.". w_. ~ ..or cl':n
poOl" Call or come by Golden Plains
NminS Home 364--3815:. 22982'

PRODUCTION
li:alT Better' Feeds .HertrOnI Texas 1

i-,acceptinl' appUcaIJons' ror 1

Inerala.OOr. Applicant must be
able to read and write Enillsh,
com plete basic mathematics,
proye good WOfk bistory IbrouKh
previous employDlent aad ~ able
to work on alteftUlte shifts. Apply
in person ,between 8 a.IIL & 4 p.m'.' 1

Mond'a:y.FrJda, ,t Parr BeUer ,
Feeds South Progressive Road
H,rr{ord TeX8$. -' , "

Dep:odabIc. .... Sid«.1yping skiUs,
friendly. outgoing pc:nonaIity. some,

, Sawraday w~ h8rd water.
, resume. 10 Box 613JA. 22983 ,

,'. ,lICI:Ompa,.
,nlment

23 Before. 10 "'- __ ~on--'l

Byron
24 Cravat
25 Pilaf nMel hr""t--t--t--t--
27 Tak•• it

easy
28 In the past tn' r-t--t--"1
30 They',.

'wOrn with 1

tail$ ,
32 COme up

, for air
~. iBikinihd
35 Window ...... +--""-

tec:tlons.• Ad,.."
BufStyn

Slee'tuRiv.
31 Haste
40 Aelttlete's

study
411Fut '

,plan ..

BealOQd BeI"Mr. Ie ~'or ".. dall_
or break· I ,•• 1'1- Me •• lt1tl .......... '
...... ..... ftJIdellee or btaI-. call tile
po"ce. Let'I,,1 be I.volftd J.poIldn,o.r

, HllllbcQoodI., '

,i

I
I '

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SA lE

. HOUSE FOR SALE
IN LUBBOCK

M()'VlNG TO LUBBOCK? AUbiUSpaid.l &2fUmishedbcdroom
COIIIIder ~iII beautiful custom ' ~nlS. CaiE3644542.
bUUt :boIa.e-3tid; dea'w/ftrepl8ce 1_-.- _
ilbdDl ara, breakfast DOOk, 1 I

! ,badls, 3 reDID, 'a .. DeW Carpet
" DeW ftoorcoverlnlla kitchea"auatba... -
190 .... rt.llvl.1 ...-, double
p~ .. V21Cft Iotwlill .....
weD IoaIted"1Iide day.llDitsla :One bedroom: apwtment.stove.:
Nota 'hrra Estates ID tbe 1 refrigeral(WftlmishedSing1e'~~ i :

,Jift ...... p,SdIaoI, DIIirtet. No city Only. 3644594. 22984 I' 1

1axes.,12",d6' 'stonae bid •• buDt- , : I

~----~,,~.~~" ......-I.,' IDlbelvtltoverbadupts,power ,
Glldets.. . ,Ib'rent small furnimed aplb iletlt $I1S
AIIumable VA, 101_, non- per month. 364",2797. 22985
q.. lllyiDI at ,,.' fixed rate.

4. REAL ESTATE

1

Reposse~ Kitby &
Vacuum. Othername Innds $39
Sale~, ,i. lrepair 0fI au mates in
home. 3644288. ' ..' '

.' ~ t

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
House with or witho1JC,dayeare
ror sale ~inNW area, clGft to

., schools. 4 '~ Z 'bat.." bulltlns,
Icentra'. heat &. air. 1500 .sq.rt'", '

J~4-S610'

Will pay' cash ,for used furniture '&
appliances. one piece orboese CoU.
364-3552. 20460 •.

For Sale By<hvner
B,Jck duplex, excellent property,. '

, best on ,block, Rood casb now,
, 'good' r-ental hislor)'~ Check tbJs

one ou1'.364-413O

Would like to p~chase used wooden .•
bOok: :shclves. Call 364-2030
364'·6957 ' ' 22926

'fOp
SALESMAN
WANTED

T:HIS GR.OUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY
IS.THE CHANCE OF A, LIFE TIME FOR,
AN AGGR~SSIVEPERSON'WILLING .o TAKE DIRECTION AND HAS A ' ,

STRONG DESIRE ,TO SUCCEED. ONLY
PEOPLE INTERESTED IN MAKING BIG

y, NEED TO AWL Y.

rent efficieoq apartmeru • $175' '
deposit,. water, Paid at 216 Ave .

.' Asic f~ Roy. 22933

3 bedroom. one baIb., one car Jm&e
rurrent. $~SO.CaIlReaJlOI'.364-01S3.

, 22961

2 tiedrOom mobile home. island
kidm. CIIpQI\ Na:th Ave. K.3644974 '

22976

I'or Information Can
1-793-'W

- -

6. WANTED,

Would like to purchase used wooden
. book shelves. Call 364.2030' QI' ;

164-6Q'!i7. 22929 ' .
5. IHOMES FOR RENT

, 1,21,3 and 4.bedioom ~nts 1.H(!l\t!I'nl'.I'1l
available. Low mcome bc:Qing. Stove
andretiigenuorfumisbed. Blue Water •
ORen Apes. Bills paid. can
364-6661. 770

Bell dell 'in IOwn. furnished. I
bedroom,' efficiency ,lpartments.
,$,11S,OOpermondabiUspeid,rcdllict.
~ 3OObloct: West2DdStrccC.
]64:.3S66. ' ,920'

.
Nice.'lqe. unfumisbed Wlmenll.
Refri&aaIed air. two becIrooma. You
~y only electric-we pay the I'eII.
$30S.oo mandl. 364-1421. 1320

- ,-.
Self-lock, ~ 364-61 JOt.

I •



f) CHH 0 CARl: Ao\tERnSEMBNT FOR .18109
P\loCice Is IImby liven thaI (he
Hn-eford ,I's.o. wiD belllftptlni
sealed bids, ualli Feb ..... r' 10.
1993. Bids wiD be ope.eeI at 1:30
P.M •• in. the eenrral ...... In..... - !

(lob otnce located at 136 Ave. F,
Hereford, Tnas, for abe follow·
Int: LtaRlpurdlase of two 66
pUSfoprschooi bases ,

. ,specifications and: iIlfonilltion
ml,y, be' obtained 'by con'KIln.:
bon Cumplo,nt A:!Ssls:lanl
Superinle.dent at 136 Ave. 1':.
806-364-D606.Tbe Dis.f,id
reserves tbe rigbt to reject ,BIlY
and all bids. '

,AXYDLIAAla
bLONGFE.LLOW

Oncletterstands for another. In this WDpIe A Is ....
for the thIft L's. X for the two 0'1, etc. stnate Ietten.
apostrophes. the leqtb and formation of the words Utl
all hJnti. Each day the code letters are dlffenRt.
1~29 CRYPTOQUOTI,

VIH ~DUZA WM PIQkC .•

WKC MD Y~MV GDE

P ,O'~ ~.A ,K' \" MV Q C N 'U D',I( C

QZZ VIR VWXH HSHK

w Y G D, E VUWHA.-

G-. DoorI A0peaIn RfIpUaL
CaJl'Robst aeu. MoIJDa 346-1120;
N".... as c.u 289-5500. 14237

lNG'S
.MANOR
ME11IODIST
CIOLDCARE

M D E UP H D J' M P E U H'
)'este-tdayl' CryptoqllOte! '~E_ OW£. It. LOT TO

EP1SON: 'IF ,ITWASN'T F~R1JIM, WE'D ,BEWATCH.
ING TELEVISION BY CANDLElJGIf('. '-' MI.LTON '
BllRLE, , ~ .•• ~, "

"¥. '. ... , "II.:ti:=:
.,~ ,,(]O ... -IJ.OO"".. !

, lJrrJp.iru W~ wiJA '
-..wa.e.MIW

JPIlLYN aau IDlRBC'l'OII.. "'1·4.. IlANQD'

N~ ...~IDIaee"", .. _.New. .. '. FDA IDIIDMd Dr~
.reGOIIIIlleIIdC L)'dia 51~ 7210,, 22.987

WINDMILL a.DOMESnc
SIlts, RepaJr. Senke

Gera-,Parktr.
258·7122
S11~

'Sir Winston Churchill began his mnsive History of the
English·Speaking_People~ when he w'e. in his sixties; he
finally, finished when' he was 84.

10. ANNOUNCEME NTS

~
Prooiem PIegnancj Q:nIer ct.nter.1I)1
E: 4th. Free pregPancy resUng. For ,
w.>intmen. . tCaD3t)4..2027.364-5299:
(Michelle)', ' . '1290:

11, IJUSINESS SERVICE

. I

I :1~~est Plric:A~.;
RIcIIard Schllbe

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 11178•

384-"1281
.8tM Hyelnglr

• • ' H

:.' ,
- --



HEREfoRD uloNl ,&. '
North :ProgresSive Road .

, 364-3777'
Hereford. TJI79045,

, FOJlD'
.NEW HO~LAND?INC.

llWY. 385 sotrrn
364.4001

A ALIGNMENT SHOP
- - -- - - -- -- -- - ---

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MAUE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI·
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATIEND WORSHIP SERVICE

-- - ---

8t.JoM'e..,,,,,
400 .... &1.

.C.~,_Mn.~42
............... 1 .... 1
Ell Ptnon.t..tn. 357·2535
T...... ..,....

'700AYe. K.· '.
H.W ,..,...., ,

cam. of 8. 385 & COlumbIa
R4w.EdW..-n
w..-r .......'
Rt4.~'
P....... Smhh
............. FundIIMri.1 •
310 'N.Jaaon ..... 13 '

. Missionary :Emest Rodriquez

HIth ..... Ion ChufGh of
Clod In ChtIIt _.,....." .
Aft, RIotwnI ~ _ • .,

,QfIlIJlHQEfl'GMlT
Q£ung-fMM! '
CIMnh of CNteI ofLMtIr.,., , .'
1500 CounIry cu, DIM
384-1288
EPIIGQNL
St.. TItomd EpIIaI!Pill Chwoh
eo1 'W. '-II;M.3I4-O" ....
#HQVMII M'MM'
.......... WIIi .....
111 AYe. H'88M78I
I.II7HfIWt
......... LuIhIrM
1OOM.8. ... , ..
Don KirtdIn, PID:Ir
PJlfCIr.wr

c;tTllM(
u........,...nJoN .

. 13th a 8nIYMt
Ae)/'., DMyI Blrkanteld. Pa'"
364-!053
81. AnbHlra CdIoIIc ,
U5 N.25IM11e Aye ..364-6150
Msgr:. OtvIUe R, IBhnn, Pastor

"'" """" ......... CIIunIh1501N. MIIn Sleet 384.0770
,ReV. ,Ioe E. WOOd .

·18..... Mellodl ..... PIbIQ,
22O,KIIJbe
'Hilda.Cavazos, Pastor:W...., iUrilted ''''1hodII1
410 irving ...... ,.
~. Joe A. WIlker. PllIOfEQUIPMENT CO., INC.

S.· . E-t~.364..155 .

t:IIJftcH Of CtII/IiT .
'CennI Church of ClINt
1.&Net 38+1604
~ Shave, Min.
t• ..., Church of Christ
tOth & BlackfOOtu \gin .. De CrIsto
334 Ave. E 364-6401
...... Cervantes, Mn.
P.tI:Ave. Church of ChIle,
703 W. Park Ave. ' .

.."BENE
Churc:h qt the .......
l.a PIIdIi & Ironwood 384-
8303
Pastor Ted Taylot'
'''' ..... Del~·
340 H'.384-1tw8
Paatora Eida Olivarez

.CHUIICHOf QQD PlNJiCQSl4L
Country RNd Church of GOd United Penttoonl
.t01 Country Club 'Drive 364.5390 Ave.H. & Lafeyetll364-6578
Harlan Resch, ""'n. Rev. W8ml'l McKibben

, "

• TOM LEGATE '
BRANCH~A

qtBmI. CIIIIp« at J'qwwr
ChIIII'a auch ,PeIOWIbIP .
40t W •.'Irk 1we.3I4-Cd73
A:Ion I.Tomlin Ph. ,0., t.tnIsII!Ir
QII8 .
CIwI A.......,
1ouIt sa. 5_
w a.I....
ce.un...
w.a""~Cenw
.h8uIherInI. fWtDr
'",WlNpGt ........
2411CInpM;od' .
3840368" .
Doug MIMInO • \vanhIp ill~
Good .... Church
808 UnIon
o.Md ~arado, PtIIlDr,
... ·5238
•...... Community ctIuroh
15th &' Whittier
DornWI Duggan. PaaIOf
••••• a
.... LIlt ~ow"'lp
108M ..E.
........, Castro, P!lStor
Templo Jordan, .
w.'.BrIdIey
PMtor' Vincent Villalon Jr.
Templo LII HermON

,200 ColumbIa '
Rev. Andres Del iom

PROMPT
PROf Ef':,IONAL
~RVl:f

. ;

Printing & OfBce
Supply .',

621 N. Main 364·6891

chamP.ion' .cp'eede~s.ute.
(808)364-8051 DAVE HQPPu. ... nageJ

WATER WEll DIIIWNO
,FUll f't.!IIP SERVICE

364-0353'
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